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Till Al TUN A TU Hal.KM. Last Wpttnofr

day Hi Alton went uii lli river from

thl 'lm o l liriiln rtiiuiliiu m Mn

tr Unit between HaliMit ami I'lirllnml

Aivunling lo a time rarl iilliaiel by

)i company alie will leave Halcm on

Tui lri.TliurIaX ami HuluriUy it 7 M
In Ilia nioriiliitf ami ntnrt from rorlUiiit

on Inr return trips on Monday, W educe.

Jay and Friday o( h wm k al 7 o'clock

a. in. Tlie fum uneway will be $1. .'.' mid

the round trip 12. Tim wuntt place on

the river (or tmvliiallon U Olaiaauieji

rapid, lik-l- t ttiia linir ha liecn paa--

liiiK several time a day (or three year.
At !! I.lmi.l rapid I anutliir M
iila.-- Iml tlie Alton will liav no ililli-

culty In riiiiiilmr on llie rWr wln-r- ln
can K"l twKiity-'ii;- l t Im lir of wad'r
TIip lxal can i'W HpU. TIib Al

bxia I dimly tpllp'l r Imal

and tlm fntit on tlm river. Tim taliin
i tlliil wltlt oi clialm ami lia

ratinil afomimnltl"n lr I'M ("crwiii.

Wlillo tlw wrvlre will I primarily (or

.aon,'T lliu trainer will Uka wliat-v-

tliroiiuli frt'ltslit my I olfenxl, Imt

will not ImjIIht with way (rcii;ht. Thf

riilu to 1'orlUn.l la deliulitdil pnalimi-an-

whvn It can In m'l In ri'aontil
timo and at lin ct than ly any other

mean It will prohulily a Hipulr

MUt o( travi-l- . Tim liamona lm In'fn

put on tlm (inv'nt'i'y Portland urn and

will nmkfi (or itio prt'wiit tlin-- e trip

each way daily, mci pt on Hmiday wlion

tlicr will not lx ny Umt running.

I'NCKmniiiiNTitu Hum Watkh.-TI- io

weallier Ih way doing aontittliing out

o( or tlio ordinary line and 13
aln-ad- lo 1 In pntty (lr ln

to k down In hlnlcry aa the earliur

part o( the yoar waa iitorinii'r than any

within the wollwllon of the carliiwt

cllli-r- , and a If It were not enough

that tho winter of 1K!2 ahoiild pre-tuat- e

iM't by liimiTiiiu on till

the winter of 'IKW teenw to

hate begun where It proilwewwr lft
oir w ithout glvlnu man, poor man, time

to turn around hi minmiir clothing and

mile preparatory to uiw, w hen without

warning here we have regular IHtwiiUt
weather and tlm hluhent water ever

known at thi time of the year. Win.

I'ralt who ha bven keeping the record

at the Lock company' olllce elncolSSl

nd the figure for the lat twenty-el- x

year aaya that the preHent hlh water
li never been eijnnled At thin time ol

the year, but that the itylo of the

weather now prevailing I that of

Itoemlwr rnlbiir than October. The
figure kent by him allowed that the
ri had Ix.nn Imtween fourteen nd

fifteen feet liolow the full, pretty good

rle (or any neaeon o( the year to nay

nothing of the early (all when ono In

Oregon exuectii old ol' moet amiling

and happy ray with an occasional

touch of Indian eummor weather Juat to

remind one of those happy day In the

Kant.

Thk Dkbatino Hoiiooi,. hant wlntor

the different neighborhood throughout

the county took much lnterot in e-

tttbluhlng debuting which

were oHnnmllv wmII inalntulncd a

llterury aocletlii o( no nienn morit which

not onlv afTordud amiiMuiient for all In

the habit of gathering and participating
but were the mean of educating and

Improving the mind of many who

would not othorwlws enjoy uch advan-

tages. In many catie thone iocletio

ere organised lute In the eeaeon and

the promoter were able to hold but a

few meeting before the work of the

uinmer eeaaon obliged thorn to abandon

their Intoreatlng meotlng. The winter

HonBoemiiow'lo"'bavoottn and it

will be well for those who enjoy these

literary gatherings to reorganise tbo

ocietie at an early dale o a to have

the whole winter todotote to auch topic

nd matter aa will bust Improve the
mind of both participant and attendant.

Ai,oNi. TiiKVii.K.-Tl.elorin,accor- d-lug

lo all report hit raged miverely In
all part i,e jville Northwimt with
unprecediiiiled violence canning trouble
and delay to nil kind ol biminea.
Naturally telegraph and telephone Hneg
have Uh. Irouhled, but when one con-ald-

that they have mile and mile
o( wire KWd lo n, ,!,(, 0f lutl-In- g

hiiilia and tree In thl heavily tim-ber- o

i country one mutt bo (iirprlHt--
that the delay hit been to few. Thu
the Oregon Telephone company w hich
haibutjuat oomplnled It line for long
dldance tranamlaiilon by mcun of the
all melallo circuit and which ha line
to all of the Important place in Oregon
end Washington wo abte at nearly al
lime during the itorin to fnrnUh it pa-
tron with the mean of communication
with the inoat dlttant point in thene
Ule In Nplie ol the atorm. The olllce In

Oregon City wo In communication wllh
Kpokalio Fall the firl of the week and
found no trouble In convening with eate.
Ilil line now hat over 100 of the Urgent
town and clUea in the liortliweat on iU
circuit and to conimunlcaW with your
friend or to UMltfor huaine afford
real plcaaure. Try It once.

IioKiNu ()va tiik Umounii. Our cor- -

reHxiiident in the liortheanter!y part of
the county have upon everl occasion
noted the building ol a telegraph line
in that of the county and laat
week mention wa made in the corres
pondence of the fact that it wa the In
tention of the company to extend the
line to Oregon City. On Tuetday Mr.
1. It. llirl. prenidel't of the Cae Horn
Teh-grap- company w a in the city InUir- -

viewing our btuiineit men relative to the
project of building hi line to thi city,
eitending It from Handy, which point it
ha now rouchtd, around by Kugle Creek,
Curilnnville, Hjringwater, Highland,
Clarke, Molull and Mulino to Oregon

City. The project a preaeiited by him
seem entirely feasible and calculated
lo prove one of the material factor in

developing the great remjiirce ol the
county.

Womk l Stoi-i-ku- . At thi unumial
seaaon of the year work of all kind in

the city it at a (tandatili and there I

now almost nothing doing. The several
ttrcct being Improved are at an abno

lule atandntlll in their nnflninlied condl
lion and it ia folly to talk of doing any-

thing more toward their completion till
the Weather change. The moat that
can txt hord (or in to gel the eidewalka
in ahae so' Imt pedeatrinnacan get along

without the line of uiud'Kt'ow or rubber
Ih Kit. AcrHM the river where the can a I

wall and foundation were being placed,
the water ha driven them out and 1

now raging many leet almve the wall of

the cofferdam which wa well on toward
completion when the storm and tluod

came upon u.

Tiuv ark TiiAsim t At a recent
meeting ol the Portland Pie Club a
million wa punned instructing the presi-

dent and secretary to prepare and send

out to thone MMnh who had anainted in

entertaining the Washington and Oregon

editor at their annual meeting and to

Ihoee who had extended courtesies to

them a letter expressive of the thank
of the club whose guest the editors

were on Saturday and Sunday. Among

those Included In thi vote were Mesnr

II W. (lood, C. 0. T. Williams, J. G.

rilnburv and K. M. Hands who assisted

In entertaining (he parly of editor upon

the occasion of their visit to this city on

Sunday morning. The Oregon City

Trannortation company wa also in-

cluded (or the pleasant ride on the

steamer Alton.

Tux Tot.Kno at DAYTON.-ThePa- yton

Herald in speaking cf the Toledo and it

trip from that place says: "Joel I.
lieer of Uuttovillo, owner of the steamer

Toledo, was in Dayton on Saturday

looking after the Interest of hi boat.

Ho Informed ub that the boat would

tiiko trip from Puyton to Portland and

rotnrn. every other day. And if at any

time there wo water euflicient for navi

gation the boat would run up to McMinn-vill- e.

He expect to put up warehouse

t T)vton and Lafavotte. Mr. Geer

say he will do good service lor all who

ship by hi boat, and passenger will

every attention to make their stay

on board a pleasant one.

NitxT Rxahon's Sukvky. Surveyor-Gener- al

Byur ha been notified by the

commissioner ol the general land office

that there has been apportioned for

dirvey ol public lands, in the urveying

district ol Oregon, for the current nscai

year, the aura of $11,000. The with-

drawal of the Cascade reservation, i

strip twenty to thirty miles wide, along

the Cascade range, consisting pii'ij
nf nnsiirveved lands, will save a groat

,i.ml nf surveying in this state. Surveyor- -

General llyar has not yet been Informed

as to the limit of tin Cascade reserva-

tion, but expect! to receive a map soon

Novkl Mii.tDAM.-T- he Forest Groves

Times describes a dam which is being

t,.,iit In that county which appears to be

something of a novelty in its way. It

My: "W. M. Lyda, who bought the

upper sawmill on Gales Creek last sura-mo- r,

Is putting in a new dam that is dif-

ferent from any thing in the county In

in nf construction. It Is built like a

mof of a house In the bottom ol the creek

and ha a device by which all the water

m 1 allowed to flow tlirougn, ana

it... k -i- .leh the water may be
anuuii-- i wj -

t
raised, twelve leet.

I'HILOMATIIKAN S0CIKTV

Nome InterrNtliig Fact Concerning the
Moclcly and II n hllirary.

The flrnt meeting of the literary ociety jtB fK.R dlaeaHe, anil prescribed local
since oKnlng of achool wan buhl luet rem(J(j(.Ni n) ,y coatantly fulling to
Tuesday evening. The new ollicer are
Hade Chase, president, Lclghton Kelly,

t, William Lewlhwnihi, !

rotary, Daniel Tompkins, treamirer, Uert
ISitattle, second member of executive
committee, F.iuily Tompkins, third
member, Malcolm McCown, sargeent-at-arin-

The degree ol Interest shown
promise another imcsMful year in the
history of the society, Mia Flnley,
Mattle Flnley and Ina Chase wero elected

member. Many more are expected to
oln, a all pupil of the high school are

eligible to membership, and that depart
ment numlieri nearly one hundred thia
year.

The principal feature of the meeting
were the society journal, the debate and
the large amount of bu nines that came
belore the aociety (or it consideration.
The journal, edited by Lcighton Kelly,
contained an original story, school notes
and lot of funny personal. The debate
waa on the diver question and wa won

Clarence 1'urdom and George Mo--

Itride who opioeod free-silve- The busi
nes pertained largely to the opening
ol the new library, the books (or which
were purchased lost spring al the close
of the school (torn the proceeds of the
entertainment given by the society.
The library at present contain about
one hundred volume. Several volume
have been donated and several promised.
Hurt Heattie acts as librarian. The
library contain a lew book ol travel,

number ol book on science, about
twenty-fiv- e book esjieclully for younger
children, all the most noted poet's works,
about fifteen volume of history selec
tion from the worka of all the beet

writers of proso fiction. Beside the
member of the society, certain higher
grade of the school will be allowd to use
the library, but It will be tinder the
exclusive control of the l'hilomathean
society.

The program for the next meeting is
more lengthy than usual ; it call for two

debates, a society journal, declamations
and song by the original l'hilomathean
Quartette. A Mxmhkb.

Furl) Wiilff Nuptial.

The toci al column of the Sunday Ore
gonian contained the following notice of

a former Oregon City young man, Heiney
Km lis, a he was familiarly railed by al
moHt everyone In town. Hi many
ft lends here will join heartily in extend
ing good w ishet to the bspny couple.

Charles II . Fuchs, assistant train dis-

patcher of llie Southern Pacific, and Mine

F.n.nia F. Wolff, daughter of F. Wolff,

Iron manufacturer, were married last
Thursday at the residence of the bride'i

parents, 450 East Sherman street, Kev

C. A. Lewis of Trinity M. h. church ofli

The bridesmaid was Miss So- -

hie Wolff, sister of the bride, and

the groomsman, Mr. George Fuchs,
brother of the groom, the bride was

attired in crepon trimmed in chiffon and

orange blossoms. The bridal march

from "Lohengrin" wag performed by

Mies Ida Wood. The floral decoration

were very elaborate and especially ap--

nrnnriute for the occasion. The bride

and groom were the recipients of many

useful and handsome presents.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs

Wolff.futhcrand mother of the bride.Mre
Elizabete Fnchs, mother of groom; Mr

and Mr. John Wolf, Mr. and Mrs. T. W

FouU, Mr. and Nrs. George Fuchs, Mr
nd Mr. T. C. Charman, Mr. J. G,

Bonnott.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Zwicker
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Buchner, Rev. and

Mrs. C. A. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Wider- -

mark, Mr. and Mrs. Ilenry Meyers

Misseii Sophie Wolff, Helena Wolff,

Uosa Wolff, Annie Graham, Ida Wood

Annie Niederman. Jessie Stora, Dora

Bonnet, Anna Wolff, Guesie Oberender,

Freda Wolff, Bettie F'outs and Ina Hun-to-

and Messrs. J. E. Wolff, Jacob

Peterson. F. L. Zimmerman, Fred

Wolff, BennieTrenkmann, AllieOberen
dor. L. E. Hunton, Frank and Willie

Wold and Carl Wolff.

After the repast the newly wedded
couple, amidst a shower of rice and con
gratulations, departed for Monterey, Cal
on their bridal tour. They will soon re-

turn and begin housekeeping in their
new home. Congratulations were re-

ceived from relatives in Rockville, Con-

necticut, and Victoria, B. C.

What's In a Namk? One that In

spires confidence and is known to all
residents of Clackamas county as a syn
onym of integrity and fair dealing ia that
of Bellomy & Busch. This firm from a
comparatively small beginning has from

year to year increased its stock, and now

can justly claim to have the largest
assortment of goods in the county.

8omb Fink Apples. were laid on our

table Monday by David Tenman, jr.,
which wore from his father' orchard,

situated about 2 miles east of New Era.

Thoy are of the King of Tompkins County

variety and make a fine apple for cook-

ing and eating

Frotkct Yourself. Insure you rprop-ert- y

In the Guardian Assurance compa-

ny of London. CaBh assets $23,000,000.

F. E, Donaldson, Agent,
Oregon City, Oregon.

ToTbadb. Two yoke ef good work

oxen for oat or hay. Apply to Glad

atone saw mill office.

There I more Catarrh in thi section
of the country than all other diaeaees

put together, and until the laid few year
wa enppoeud !o be Incurable. For a
Kreut many vcara doctor pronounced

the

by

cure with local treatment, pronounced It

Incuruble, Science ba proven catarrh
lie a constitutional treatment. Hall's

Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, I the only

constitutional cure on the market. It i

taken Internally in dose from 10 drops
a teaspoonful. It acta directly on

!ie blood and mucnu surface of the
ytem. They offer one hundred aonare

for any case It fall to cure. Send for

circular end testimonial. Addren,
F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, 0.

jf"8old by Druggiste, 76c.

It Tour Laundry Well Done!

Mthing exasperates a person so much
a to have a fine white garment returned
from the laundry yellow and rnusy,
button half off, and in condition not
fit to wear. The Troy Steam Laundry

end out none but first c!o work

trial order will convince you. Office

with F. A. Waddock, post office build-

ing. Bundle left Tuesday evening will

be returned Saturday morning.

A Cheap Home.

One-hal- f mile from Mulino poetoffice,

school house, public ball, grist mill,
store ect , CI sere all under fence, half
lashed, 15 acre, under cultivation,

orchard; house barn etc. Land per
fectly level, on bench and Molalla

bottom, no rocky waste land. Is a rare
bargain. Address C. T. Howabo,

tf Mulino, Or

The latest in visiting cards at the En--

TiuraiB OaricR. Prices to suit you.

Receipt, note and order book at the
Entkbpbisb office.

E. E. WILLIAMS,

Gkocer,
oregon city.

Masonic Building.

Call and see the lounges at R. L.
Ilolman and vou will see some Kood

ones which they are selling almost at
manufacturer a prices

Blank note, receipt and order books
at the Extkri'kibk office.

It is to our interest to please every
Aninnmical buver. Bkllomv Bcsch. tf

DID YOU EVER
Find on opening a box of

SEIDLITZ POWDERS that

one powder was dry and

lumpy ?

They very often get that

way when they have been

made up too long.

We have just received a

freeh stock.

C. G. HUNTLEY,

Successor to

Caufield - & Huntley.
Near Court House, Oregon City.

YOUR
NEWSPAPER
SUBSCRIPTIONS

For the coming year I

Why not let us save you

risk, bother and money,
We will take your sub-

scriptions at publisher's
prices for any periodical

in the world, saving you
the expense and trouble
of a money order. We

will assume all risk and
guarantee the safe arrival
of the first paper.

We have neat catalogues

of information free for the
asking at the store. Be

fore sending off your sub
scriptions ask our prices

We are the authorized
agent for the Examiner
with their big premium

list, which includes lots in
i Gladstone. Call for
j sample copy at

Huntley's Book Store,
fie doos to CornnoereUl aolt.

r, i- - t V

FOR HONEST GROCERIES

AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES
GO TO THE

GROCERY STORE,
V. Harris, Prop., Successor to Fields & Sons,

Next door to Pope & Co.'b Hardware Store.

TH0S. CHARMAN & SON, .

ThePioneerStore
JUST ARRIVED!

--A COMPLETE LINE OF- -

Ik Winter Jackets
-- Direct from New York confristing of--

Ladies' Cloaks in all Styles and Misses' and
Children's in all Patterns

FULL LINE OF DRESS GOODS!

Hop Sackings, Whip Cords, Cash-

meres and Henriettas. -

We have a new and complete stock or.

LADIES' MACKINTOSHES,
Of the very Latest Styles.

Call and see our stock before purchasing as it is the largest and newest
styles in the market.

TH0S. CHARMAN & SON.

ESTABLISHED
1883. 500,000 TREES YEAR

1893.

Osueo fiur5eri(?s

Offer for the coming season one of the largest and mo6t complete stock

of trees to be found in the Northwest, consisting of the following: .

100,000 apple all the leading varieties.

150,000 prune With Italian and Petet in the lead.
75,000 Pear Bartlet and many others.

40,000 cherry best sweet and sour kinds.
25,000 peach Early Crawford and many others.
25,000 plum all of the best. .

5,000 Japan plum both old and new sorts.

10,000 aprciot best kinds for this climate.

Also small fruit, grape vines, shade, nut and evergreen trees, roses

etc. Send for new descriptive catalogue now ready.

Address WALLING & JARISCH,
Oswego, Oregon.

Do You Need a Legal Blank ?

The ENTERPRISE has the only complete stock

in Clackamas county.

Nearly 200 Different Blanks

to Make Selections From.

Every kind of a blank needed by a Judge, Jus-

tice, Lawyer, Real Estate Dealer, Farmer or

Mechanic.

One or a Quantity Sent postage paid at Portland
Prices to Your Address.

NOBLETT'S STABLES.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECON CITY.
LOCATED BETWEEN THE BRIDGE AND

DEPOT.

Double and Single Rigs, and sad-

dle horses always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

information "regarding" any kind ol
stock promptly attended to by person or
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.

TENTH

r COMPANY, FIRST REGIMENT, aH.fi,
Armory, Third and Miiin. Regular drill night;

Monday. Regular buaiuesa meetings, firat
Monday ol each.

J. W. GanODg,
r.S Kelly,
L. L. Pickens,

month.
omenta.

Ctain
First Lleutenaut

Second Lieutenant

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice Ii hereby given that the undersigned?
executrix of the will of Arthur Warner, de-
ceased, has died her account for final settle-
ment in the county court for Clackamas County
Oregon, and that said court haa appointed
Wednesday, the tin day of November, kwa, at
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M., for hearing objec-
tions to said account at settlement thereof.

Dated, September 14, 1S.
&U1AMTH Wasnk,

Executrix Of th will ol Arthur Warner, de-
ceased. 4 15:10-1- 3


